
pt hohopepettribunalsetrabunaibunatribunalasetfsetset
theihelnupiatofplhopeinupiat oaplofpl hope

adopted the inupiat code
of offenses against the
peace and security of
mankind in a special
meeting oct 13

methenativevillageofnative village of
pt hope will convene an
international tribune to
hear all offenses against

the peace and security of
mankind at PL hope on

nov 13 a news release
states

the code is as follows
article LI1 theile following

acts are offenses against the

peace and security of man-

kind
1 any act of aggres-

sion including the employ-
ment by the authorities of a
state ofarmed force against
anotherstateanotherstate foranypurposedoranyforany purpose

other than national or col-

lective self defense or in

pursuance of a decision or
recommendation by a

competent organ of the
united nations

2 any threat by the
authorities of a state to re-

sort to an act of aggression

against another state
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3 the preparation by
the authorities ofa state for
the employment of armed
force against another state
for any purpose other than
national or collective self
defense or in purspursuancedance ofa
decision or recommenda-
tion by a competent organ
of the united nations

4 the incursionincursionintointo the
territory of a state from the
territory ofanother state by
armed bands acting for a
polipoliticaltidal purpose

5 the undertaking or
encouragement by the au-
thoritiesthori ties of a state ofactivi-
ties calculated to foment
civil strife in another state
or the toleration by the au-
thoritiesthorities of a state of orga-
nized activities calculated
to foment civil strife in an-
other state

6 the undertaking or

encouragement by the au-

thoritiesthori ties of a state of terror-
ists activities in another
state or the tolerationstolerations by

the authorities of a state
organized activities in an-
other state

acts by the authorities
of a state in violation of its
obligations under a treaty
which is designed to ensure
international peace and se-
curity by means of restric-
tion or limitations on arma-
ments or on military train-
ing or on fortifications or
of other restrictions of the
same character

8 acts by authorities of
a state resulting in the an-
nexation contrary to inter-
national law ofterritoryofterritory be-
longing to another state or
of territory under an inter-
national regime

9 acts by the authori-
ties of a state or by private
individuals committed with
the intent to destroy in
whole or in partpm a national
ethnical racial or other re-
ligious group as such in-
cludingcl

i killingqkillingskilling members odtheoftheof the

9grouproup 9

ii causing serious
bodily or mental harm to
members of the group

iii deliberately inflict-
ing on the group conditions
of life calculated to bring
about its physical destruc-
tion in whole or in part

iv imposingmeasuresimposing measures
intended to prevent births

within the group
v forcibly transferring

children of the group to

another group
10 inhuman acts by the

authorities of a state or by
private individuals against
any civilian population
such as murder or exter-
minationmination or enslavement
or deportation or persecuperselu
tionseions on political racial
religious orculturalculturalor groups
when such acts arcare com-
mitted in execution of or in
connection with other of-
fensesfen defined in the article

11 acts in violation of
the laws or customs of war

12 acts which consti-
tute

i conspiracy to commit
any of the offenses defined
in the preceding paragraphs
of this article or

ii direct incitement to
commit any of the offenses
defined in the preceding
paragraphs of this article

iii attempts to commit
any of the offenses defined
in the preceding paragraphs
of this article or

iv complicity in the
commission of any of the
offenses defined in the pre-
ceding paragraphs of this
article

article falfflM theile fact that
a person acts as a head of
state or as responsible
govemmentdoes notnotrclieverelieve
him from the responsibility
for committing any of the
offenses defined in this
code

article IV the fact that
a person charged with an
offense in this code acted
pursuant to the order of his
government or ofa superior
does not relieve him form
the responsibility provided
a moral choice was in fact
possible to him

article V theile penalty
of any offense defined in
this code shall be deter-
mined by the tribunal exer-
cising jurisdiction over the
individual accusedused taking
into account the gravity of
the offense

articlevhtheeffectiveanetneeffective
date of the inupiathupiat code of
offenses against thepeacethePeace
andsecurityand security of mankind
shaubenovemberl31991shallbenovernber 131992

certification 1I
the undersignedundersignerundersigned as secre

alaskaalxskialask& slatstate museum juneau bebbybecbyreocheysBecby voyages

fsskimosfshimos of the cape thompson area 1826
I1

tary of the native village of

point hope do hereby cer-
tify that the governing body
convened this lath13thl3th day of

october 1992 and approved
this code no 920192 01 by

affirmative vote of 7 in fa-
vor 0 in opposing and 0
absent

slsjohnjohn shafer
secretary
s ernie frankson

president

the native village of PLpt
hope is seeking support and
contributions for more in-
formation contact ernie
frankson at PO box 91
pt hope AK 99766


